
Under 
This 

Hat< 
By C. Β. SELLERS. JR. 

r1 .DATING through the I 
doirway came carcful l> I 
groomed young men and worn- < 

vu Only hours before they 
were school students but ; 
now they are quite sophist··- I 
eat od in their dinner jackets. < 

cumberbunds, suspenders, high I 
heels, varied-length gowns and 
cocktail dresses, and carna- 
tions, roses, mums, purolc 
throated orchids, and once > 

durin the banquet do you 
catch a glimpse of an exquis- 1 

ile black orchid. 
t 

At the beginning of this | event, all the juniors and sen- 
iors are trying to find their ( places. Candlelight and that 

( forgotten pair of glasses make ( for parties bent over tables 4 with noses narrowly missing 
salad dressing. Waiters ami c waitresses selected from the ¥ sophomore class assist the up- ή jcnlassmcn to their seats. The 

home of the banquet is Magi' 
Moments and the waiters arc 
Ircsscd as magicians with tor 
lilts and black capes. The girb 
ire wearing bunny ears an'' 
ιορ around tables, taking up 
lishes and unloading them 01 
ilatters carried by their mag- 
cian-companion. 

At the end of the welcome 
>y the host class president, 
•veryone sits down. That is. 
veryone except a few girlt 
vith fly-away hoops and es- 
firts with three hands and 
ivcrwhelming desires to 
•lease. 

While heads are bowed for 
he grace, one or two persons 
nay sneak looks around the 
andlelit cafeteria. The pink 
low, the sweet and heady 
terfumes and lotions, and the 
uict, powerful words being 
aid .... this impresses you. 
'his, you think, is something 
Ίη going to put away in that 
lace for very special raemor- 
l's and I will take it out when 
in a parent and my daughter 
r son is at a banquet. I'll 
L-member my Junior-Senior 
ight and I'll probably get all 
wollen inside and I might 
ven cry. This is a special 
limmer and 1 hope I can al- 
ways recall each smell, each 
nlor. the gay mood, the sad- 
ess. the sound of materials 
ustling. polite conversation, 
iid special looks ... all this 
want to keep. 
Invocation is over, heads 

ise. chatter begins afresh, and 
le meal is in progress. Thro- 
ghout the next thirty to forty 
linutes, flash bulbs will blind, 
linor accidents will happen, 
nd everyone will continue to 
avc a "floating" kind of 
trie. 

Η. C. State experiment Station I 
Reccomemts Sunflower Planting | 

ΙΥ Μ Β. GABUNER 
Ν. C. State ΜΙ«· 

We have a comparatively 
iew project in the Experiment 
station which is designed to 
ollect and test new crops 
vhich may be of interest am 
•conomic Importance to North 
Carolina. Dr. W. T. Fike i: 
Oordinator for North Carolin« 
η the southern region of 1? 

states. 

One of these crops is thr 
sunflower. I want to briet ly 
discuss this crop with you be- 
cause you might want to trj 
it with some of your neigh- 
bors. I suggest this procedure 
because a group could produce 
enough seed to attract the 
trade without any one in the 
group becoming too heavily 
involved in the beginning. 

Sunflower seed is used pri- 
marily as a source of oil and 
as wild bird food. Dr. Fike 
seems to think that the wild 
bird food idea is the best for 
North Carolina growers. The 
wholesale price of seed has 
been 10-14 cents per pound 
for the past few years. Ten 
cents for the smaller seed and 
14 cents for the larger. 

Variety test plots at Ply- 
mouth and Rocky Mount have 
recorded yields of 1.00-1,600 
pounds per acre; 1.000-2,000 
pounds per acre at Salisbury; 
and 2,500-2,900 pounds per 
acre at Laurel Springs. These 
tests indicate that higher 
yields may be expected in the 
Piedmont and mountains than 
in eastern Carolina. 

Any soil that will produce 
corn is adapted to sunflower 
seed production. The fertilizer 
requirements are also the same. 
The seed should be planted a- 
bout April 1 in the Coastal 
Plain; April 15 in the Pied- 
mont; and May 1 in the moun- 
tains. 

There are dwarf and giant 
varieties. The dwarf sorts 

grow to a height of about r.ix 
feet while the giant varieties 
may reach 12 fee». The giant 

Over at the other table, you 
see some adults. Your zoology 
teacher could be mistaken for 
a college student. The teacher 
who gave a pop qui/, today 
looks unperturbed about your 
low scorc. 

After a delicious meal. the 
class president introduces a 

nicc, rotund little man who 
performs sleights of hand. He 
intersperses each trick with a 

joke or comment. Pink is get- 
ting pinker. 

At the end of the magician's 
program, you clap warmuly 
and girls arc free to check on 
a shiny nose or a running run. 
The boys are pushing back 
tables to make room for danc- 
ing. 

Next comes a swirl of color, 
exuberant laughter, soft mus- 

ic, and occasionally, a tap on 
the shoulder. 

Some of the girls have at- 
tached their flowers to their 
wrists and some have them 
placed at the waist or should- 
er. With the use of a little 
magic dust, you can almost 
see a flower garden. You don'l 
get this impression at the 
moment you witness it, only 
in looking back at it. 

When you have danced as 
much as you wish and are 
able to you prepare ·ο 
leave 

Uummmm, it's getting cool. 
A door is open at the back of 
the room and the draft causes 

you to pull your wrap or coat 
oloser around you. 

What was this Junior-Sen- 
ior banquet like? How can 
you pack so much into a neat 
compact phrase that tells eve- 

rything you want to say? 
You stop trying to sum up 

the night and start toward the 
car. You've got to finish rea»l- 
ing that book you've recently 
bought, you mentally teil 
yourself. What's the name of 
it? Oh. yes. ALL THIS AND 
HEAVEN. TOO. 

varieties usually produce larg-| or yields in North Carolina! ha ο do the dwarf types. 1 
The amount of seed per acre! 

will depend on the variety iscd and the spacing of rows 
ind seed in the row. This usu- 
illy takes five or six pounds.« 
The dwarf varieties are usu- 

| illy mature by the last of 
August and the giant sorts a- 

| x)Ut the last of September. 
The heads may either he 

harvested by hand or by u 
grain combine with certain ad- 
justments in the reel and cut- 
ter bar. 

ITS Asks Taxpayers 
To Check SS Number 

Taxpayer* should double- 
check to be sure that they 
have entered the correct social 
security number on thoir in- 
come tax returns. Harold M. 
McLeod. District Director of 
Internal Revenue, said recent- 
ly that a large number of tax- 
payers have erroneously ent- 
ered the identification numb- 
er of their employer on their 
1962 income tax returns in- 
stead of their own social se- 

ourity number. This delays 
processing and usually causes 
inconvenience to the taxpay- | 
er concerned. 

The Form W-2, statement of 
wages and taxes withheld, j 

shows both the employer iden- 
tification number consists oi 
nine digits with a hyphen or 
space after the first two digits 
(00-0000000) and is shown in 
the same space with the em- 

ployer's name. The social se- 
curity number also consists of 
line digits but is separated in 
a different manner (000-00- 
0000). The social security number is usually shown in 

the same urea as the employ- 
ee's name and address. 

If you are not used to walk- 
ing long distances or doing 
strenuous cxercisee, don't rush 
into it. warns the North Car- 
olina Heart Association. Exer- 
cise is vital, but it's better for 
your heart to increase daily 
evereise gradually. 

CAR© OF THANKS 

We would like to thank our 
friends lor the pray(?rt, cirds 
ind letters we received during 
>ur recent illness. Your kind- 
ness has meant much to us 
We shall never forget your 
thoughtful deeds. 

Steve and Albert 
Goldfinch 

Your Pharmacist 
UK'S TIIH MAN 

^ VOI'Κ IMHTOIt 

UEI'KNIIS UPON 
Your doetor knows hi* ran 

rely mi tin· traininu. ethics 
and know how of tlie? phar- 
macist who fills his pre- 
set ipt ions for you. 

See us fur all your 

daily health nerds! 
* HARRELSONS 

PHARMACY 
■ 

ICK.MI Τ! IK 

»VANT ADS 

PAY YOUR 

PHONE BILL 

IN PERSON 

At 

DiCUS FIRESTONE 

THE MAGIC OF MAMAS 
IN BEAUTIFUL BLEEDING COLORS 

FOR MEN'S SPRING FASHIONS 

YOUR 

SPORT 
GOAT 
29.95 

others to 35.00 
Tailored to perfection of 
authentic fnrlia Bleeding 
Madras in an exciting 
plaid pattern. Light, com- 
fortable, fully lined. Sizes 
36 to 42 in regulars and 
longs. 

SUMMER 
SLACKS 
• IVY 

• ΡΙΚΛΤΚΙ) 
< 'orniHoie your casual out- 
fit with .slacks of liacron 
polyester/cotton, Ducron 
polyester/rayon, or, l)a- 
cmn polyester / worsted 
fabric handsomely tailored 
In Ivy or pleated front 
styles. Navy, black, char- 
coal. olive and brown. 
Sizes 211-42. 

\ 

YOUR BELT 
Fashioned of India Bleed- 
inn Madias, accented with 
ru««cd (op «rain cowhide 
and featuring th«· very- 
important harness buckle 
and rinKK. Sizes 28-3«. 

1.50-2.50 

WALLETS 
SECRETARIES 
MONEY CLIPS 

3.95-5.00 

Ion * Wr»r · Hoiks Main Floor 

YOUR 
SPORT SHIRT 
Of authentic India Bleed- 
ing Madras plaids that 
have a wonderful way of 
blending together .... 
deepening with each 
washing. The style is 
traditional button down 
with choice of small, 1 

medium or iarge plaids iii 
light and dark tones. 
S-M-L. 

4.99 

YOUR 

Wölk Shorts 
fully lined short* Id 
maM-ulinc plaids of Indli 
Wording Madras. Slzci 

8.95 

I)ι-1·. η ) ,ί 'c 

WATCH 
Η L· Ρ A I Κ 1 Ν (i 

• I.Icctronic 
l" (. u ιγ.;r ι;» 

• Γγ λ in cd 
.« 1 ν Γι 111.( k I S 

1 Λ.Μ.Οιι. ΓιΙ(· 
I > 

Dä vis 
Weiers 

Phon» 21Hl 

l> \ 

Read The Tribune 
* read it for more 

news 
* see it for more 

pictures 
* use it for more 

business 

We Are The Authorixed Dealer For 

HOLLAR· TOMCCO TRANSPLANTERS 
And Carry A Complete Line Of Holland Parts 

—ALSO— 

A Complete Line Of John Blue 

Distributors fir Parts 
—AND— 

Cole Planters and Parts 

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR TRACTORS, 
EQUIPMENT AND LAWN MOWERS 

2 Miles South of Whiteville on Tabor City Rd. 

CASH OR TERMS 
S. L. Fuller & Go. Whiteville 

NEW GARAGE 
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NEW BATHROOM 

AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM 
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ROOFING 
j 

EXTRA BEDROOM 

PORCHES ft TERRACE 

5 
PAINTING 
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m 

r 
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; SPRINGTIME'S 
^2sv> FIX UP TIME . . . 

\ HOME IMPROVEMENT 

* 

Cooperative 
"So, if you arc planning to buy, build, or improve your 
present home, file your application today. The low-cost 
home loan plan at the? Cooperative fits your finances 
from down payment to debt free ownership. Whether 
you're buying or building, give yourself the protection 
of a personalized home loan at SOUTHEASTERN 
NORTH CAROLINA'S LAROEST HOME MORTOAOE 
LENDER. You'll find a sincere interest «>11 their part 
in helping plan your home financing so it is easy for 
you to handle now and later." 

*»<" 40 si,-r HAT« A VIA· OVW DOLLARS 

Where Thousands Are Saving Millions" 
riornicc Garrcll, Mgr. 

4 East Fifth Si. — Tabor City 
Ff«4«rkk WMcNt J».. tMcwtfvo VI*« 

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 


